Mini Rider 2

Mini Rider 2 is the latest addition to Simuline's line up. All new Mini Rider 2 is 2 seater motion ride that incorporates the best of the best from Simuline.

Mini Rider 2

Mini Rider 2 is a compact two seater simulator which is small enough to fit into a regular double door, has motion superior to any other conventional motion system. With this inverted motion system, it produces dynamic and exciting motion. Mini Rider 2 proves that it records one of the fastest return on investment and highest revenue per floor area not only among specially games, but also among all arcade games.

Mini Rider 2 is the new and improved version of the winner of the 2002 IAAPA Best New Product. Passenger can choose from four different rides which are the favorites from the theme parks and F.E.C. in addition, many other extensive ride films are available at the affordable price upon client's requests.

Mini Rider 2 incorporates most of the safety features of seatbelt, door sensor, and area sensors inside the rigid fences. All of our systems are inherently safer than regular simulators because of the hanging configuration. Also, the cabin is set much closer to the ground and it doesn't require boarding steps. In contrast, regular simulators with the motion system on the bottom of the cabin need big boarding steps and are set higher off the ground. Face wind 4D effect and 40 inch wide flat monitor will increase the sense of speed and realism of the motion.

With 10 years of experiences in the motion simulator industry, Mini Rider 2 is a must have item for F.E.Cs, shopping malls, arcade centres and theme parks.

Applications

- Patented Inverted 3 DOF Motion System
- Dynamic and realistic movement
- Virtually maintenance free
- Eye-Catching exterior design
- Quick Return on investment
- Standard Single phase power consumption
Protective fence and entrance gate with safety sensors

Super crisp 40" wide screen display

Face wind enhances the sense of speed

Competitive pricing

Coin operated

No attendant required

---

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Dimensions with fence</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Max. Floor Pressure</th>
<th>Motion Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W:3,130 mm (10'3&quot;)</td>
<td>1,200Kg (2,646ibs)</td>
<td>207Kg. f/m²</td>
<td>Pitch ± 18.0 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D:3,450 mm (13'6&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roll ± 16.0 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H:2,390 mm (9'4&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heave ± 90mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Power Consumption

- Single Phase
- 220VAC ± 10%
- 50/60 Hz
- 1.5~2.3kw*

* Average power consumption is subject to change depending on Game Board hardware.